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Ordinary Time
This week the pupils in all classes engaged in a variety of activities to support safer Internet
day. At St Luke’s we recognise that the use of technology and the use of the internet is
an integral part of living within the twenty first century. While it is important that our pupils
are equipped with the necessary skills; a priority is that they remain safe. We invite you to
share in these important discussions with your children.
We were delighted to see the many visitors to St. Luke’s pre-school this week; they
included the police and fire service sharing information about the job that they do within
the community. This was a wonderful experience for the children.
On Tuesday afternoon, Class Three presented their class assembly. Thank you to all the
parents and Grandparents who attended. The children focused on the sacrament of
Reconciliation; how we can all show forgiveness to one another. This is particularly
relevant as we approach the beginning of Lent.
Next Wednesday is Ash Wednesday, we will have an Ash Wednesday service here in
school with the children. Pupils in Key Stage 2 will receive the ashes.

E. Murtagh
Head teacher

PARENTS EVENING GOES LIVE TODAY!
Calendar of Events
Please access the school website regularly to view and get updates of
school events.
Our Facebook page can be found by searching for @stlukesfrodsham, ‘Like’ or
’Follow’ and turn on notifications to receive instant updates.

Twitter Accounts

School Twitter feed: @stlukesfrodsham,

Reception: @FS2StLukesFrod
Year 1: @Y1StLukesFrod

Year 2: @Y2StLukesFrod

Year 3: @Y3StLukesFrod

Year 4: @Y4StLukesFrod

Year 5: @Y5StLukesFrod

Year 6: @Y6StLukesFrod

Turn on notifications to receive instant updates.

Menu Week – 1
Attendance
Congratulations to Class 5 for 100% attendance achieving a
Gold Award and Class 6 receving the Silver Award for 99%
attendance.

Attendance Lates
Class 5

100%

0

Class 6

99%

1

Class 1

98.4%

2

Reception

98.3%

1

Class 3

98.3%

2

Class 2

98%

2

Class 4

96.5%

0

St. Luke’s Church invites all children up to Year 3 to join the Children’s Liturgy at the
Parish Centre on the first Sunday of the month at 10am. Parents with
young children are welcome to stay too. This is an opportunity the
Church is offering to help the children understand the Gospel at their
level and participate in the Sunday Eucharist. Please spread the word
and we are looking
forward to seeing new children joining in!

St Luke's Little Tots Playgroup
When: Come and join us Wednesdays during term time 9:00-11.
Where: School Hall
Everyone is welcome. Snacks and drinks for children -Tea and coffee for parents
Suggested donation of £1.

MOVIE NIGHT, SAVE THE DATE!
St. Luke’s Church will organise a social event on Friday 2nd of March, 6:30pm in the
Parish Centre. It will be great if you can come along with your family to increase the
community spirit, to meet new parishioners and share a lovely time together. We will
be watching Despicable Me 3, suitable for all ages. It’s FREE entry, but you need to
get a ticket to reserve your seat. Please see Ana Gasparini. During the event
hotdogs, drinks, popcorn and a tuck shop will be available for you to buy treats. All
money raised during the event will be allocated to buy a big screen for the Parish
Centre. Please support this event! Thank you.

St Luke’s Pre-School
This week the Pre school were visited by the local fire brigade. The children enjoyed learning how to ’STOP DROP AND ROLL’ and exploring the fire engine. These
visits are all part of learning about people who help us.

Wood wind Lessons—Important Change
Due to the various trips next week, the children who take lessons
on Friday will have their lesson on Tuesday next week instead.

Music group St Luke’s Parish
The group plays the second Sunday of each month during the 10am Mass.
The rehearsals are every Wednesday 7.30-8 in St Luke’s parish centre except the
Wednesday immediately after playing.
Children (and adults) from St Luke’s school are welcome to attend rehearsal and/or
sing in Mass.
The next few dates for the diary are:Sun 11th Feb

10 am Mass

14th

No rehearsal

Wed

Feb

